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Open Science

Open science

Doing science openly

Open data

Collecting the data
Doing research

Administrative data (held by public authorities e.g prescription data)

Public Sector Research data (e.g. Met Office weather data)

Research Data (e.g. CERN, generated in universities)

Outputs

Research publications (i.e. papers in journals)

Researchers - Citizens - Citizen scientists – Businesses – Govt & Public sector

Science as a public enterprise
Center for Open Science

OPEN, TRANSPARENT, AND REPRODUCIBLE SCIENCE IS STRONGER SCIENCE.

https://cos.io/
Open Science Framework

The basics
• You can have as many projects as you like
• No project size limit, but 5GB file size limit
• Sustainability - OSF has agreement with publishers to keep projects available for 10 years

Supports project and workflow management
• Version Control
• Connect to other research tools (for example GitHub, Box, Zotero)
• Link projects together

Supports collaboration
• Wiki = real time text editor
• Control access to different components
• When you create a project it defaults to private

Supports multiple disciplines
• Designed to be flexible to accommodate different workflows and structures of projects

Supports Open Science
• Make public some or all components of the project
• Register your project at a point in time
  • snapshot of pages/components
  • registrations are public
• Global unique identifiers
  • used for citing the project
  • used for sharing the project, components of the project, files within a project
• Search/browse other people’s public projects on OSF
  • public projects index by Google
Open Science Framework

Creating a profile
Setting up a project
Selecting add-ons
Uploading files

Documenting with the wiki
Adding components
Chat function
Going public
Publishing your project
Creating a profile


Full Name

Contact Email

Confirm Email

Password (Must be 8 to 255 characters)

By clicking "Sign up free", you agree to our Terms and that you have read our Privacy Policy, including our information on Cookie Use.

Sign up free
Setting up a project

Dashboard

Create new project
Setting up a project

Create new project

Title
Enter project title

Description
Enter project description

Template (optional)
Start typing to search your projects. Selecting project as template will duplicate its structure in the new project without importing the content of that project.

Select a project to use as a template

Cancel   Create
Select your project add-ons

- Project
- Select Add-ons
  - Wiki
  - Commenting
  - Project Affiliation / Branding
  - Email Notifications

Select Add-ons

Storage
- Amazon S3
- Box
- Dataverse
- Dropbox
- figshare
- GitHub
- Google Drive
- OSF Storage
- ownCloud

Other
- External Link

Citations
- Mendeley
- Zotero
## OA Week

**Contributors:** Patricia Condon  
**Date created:** 2016-10-26 01:18 PM | **Last Updated:** 2016-10-26 01:44 PM  
**Category:** Project  
**Description:** No description  
**License:** No license

### Files

- OA Week  
- Box: OpenAccess  
- OSF Storage

### Citation

[osf.io/s5vks](osf.io/s5vks)

### Components

No components have been added to this project.

### Tags

- add a tag

### Recent Activity

- **Patricia Condon** updated wiki page Home to version 3 of OA Week  
  - **2016-10-26 01:44 PM**
- **Patricia Condon** linked Box folder to OA Week  
  - **2010-10-26 01:42 PM**
- **Patricia Condon** authorized the Box addon in OA Week  
  - **2016-10-26 01:41 PM**
Documenting with the wiki
Documenting with the wiki
OA Week

Contributors: Patricia Condon

Date created: 2016-10-26 01:18 PM | Last Updated: 2016-10-26 01:47 PM

Category: Project

Description: No description

License: No license

Wiki

This is the wiki for the Open Access Week presentation project.

Files

Click on a storage provider or drag and drop to upload

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Modified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OA Week</td>
<td>2016-10-26 05:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: OpenAccess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSF Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TheStateOfOpenData_Figshare_report.pdf</td>
<td>2016-10-26 05:45 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Citation

osf.io/w5vkc

Components

No components have been added to this project.

Tags

add a tag

Recent Activity

- Patricia Condon updated wiki page Home to version 4 of OA Week (2016-10-26 01:47 PM)
- Patricia Condon added file TheStateOfOpenData_Figshare_report.pdf to OSF Storage in OA Week (2016-10-26 01:46 PM)
- Patricia Condon updated wiki page Home to version 3 of OA Week (2016-10-26 01:44 PM)
Adding components

Create new component

Title
Enter component title

Add contributors from OA Week
Admins of OA Week will have read access to this component.

Description
Enter component description

Category (for descriptive purposes)
Uncategorized

Cancel  Create
OA Week

Contributors: Patricia Condon

Date created: 2016-10-26 01:18 PM | Last Updated: 2016-10-26 01:47 PM

Description: No description

License: No license

Wiki

This is the wiki for the Open Access Week presentation project.

Files

Click on a storage provider or drag and drop to upload

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Modified</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OA Week</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box: OpenAccess</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSF Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TheStateOfOpenData_Figshare_report.pdf</td>
<td>2016-10-26 05:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Images</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSF Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Citation

osf.io/Wyvdx

Components

- **Slide Images**
  - Condon
  - 1 contribution

Tags

add a tag

Recent Activity

- Patricia Condon created Slide Images
  - 2016-10-26 01:49 PM
Going public

Warning

Please review your projects, components, and add-ons for sensitive or restricted information before making them public.

Once they are made public, you should assume they will always be public. You can return them to private later, but search engines (including Google's cache) or others may access files, wiki pages, or analytics before you do.

Cancel  Continue
Publishing your project
Thank you!

Patricia Condon
Research Data Services Librarian
patricia.condon@unh.edu
603-862-1524

https://osf.io/